
Global Events LLC
Providing the best in décor and lighting  for the past 30 years



Trade Show

▣ Room Layout 
▣ Pipe & Drape
▣ Booth Design
▣ Booth Management
▣ Carpeting
▣ Tables
▣ Chairs



Trade Show Booth



Registration Booth



Team Building
Team building has become an IMPORTANT part of today’s 
business world. Businesses demand greater productivity and 
expect full use of their material and intellectual resources to 
remain competitive and profitable. Team building is focused 
on the individual’s ability to work with others, build 
self-esteem, confidence, trust and leadership skills.  Global 
Events believes that team building will leave a positive 
impact on each other and reduce the staff conflicts and 
stress to increase a more productive work environment.

Global Events will create team building games and events at your 
facility or around the world.  We accomplish this using a mix of 
group games and initiatives, competitive and non-competitive 
contests, modified sports, challenge courses and inflatable fun 
systems.  We also offer mountain climbing, canoe trips, and fire 
walking seminars.  Global Events provide great ways to break 
down group barriers and let employees get to know each other 
better – and in some cases, to teach them that they can trust and 
rely on each other.  We will conduct an assessment of your group 
and then plan and direct a customized program for your 
company.



• Build A Bike
• Ice Cream Teambuilding
• Iron Chef Competition
• Red Neck Shark Tank

Team Building



 Employee Appreciation
▣ Day at the 

Ballpark

-Arrange 
transportation
-Arrange group 
seating
-Arrange catering at 
the park across the  
street

▣ Ice Cream Socials

▣ Giant Theme 
Cakes



Corporate Parties



Corporate Holiday Parties





Gala



Gala



Gala



Gala



Gala



Gala



Drape





Ceiling Treatment



Ceiling Treatment



Canopy



Canopy



Canopy



Lighting











Gobo



Breakout Patterns



Lounge







Custom Bars



Custom Bars



Plexi Bars





Plexi Boxes



Plexi and Lounge Furniture



Entertainment



Cigar Rollers

▣ We have the only 
original Cuban cigar 
roller in DFW. We can 
custom make cigar bands 
for any occasion. 



Casino Tables
Global Events can create a 
custom felt Black Jack, Texas 
Hold ‘Em or Craps table for 
your event. Global Events 
Offers an array of full sized 
gaming tables. Our 
professional dealers are 
among some of the best with 
many years of experience 
that will ensure that the first 
timers receive coaching as 
well as challenge the 
seasoned player.



Casino Tables
Global Events can create a custom felt Black Jack, Texas 

Hold ‘Em or Craps table for your event.  



Tables



Tables



Centerpieces







Specialty Table Cloths & Chair covers



Tents



▣ Our custom tents are great for all types of special events. 

▣ These tents add a fresh option to grand events and 
overbooked hotels



Tents





Stage Decor

Global Events can create an incredible stage presence for 
your next event. From a range of décor options and ideas, 
Global Events is sure to make your next event a 
memorable one!



Staging



3D Wall



Stage Back Drop



We can create a grand entrance to your event to mimic your 
very own Fairmont Street in Las Vegas using our fifty foot 
spandex tunnel showcasing your logo or any other image.

Entrance



Staging















Dance Floor
Global Events can create a 
custom design that we can put 
on to your dance floors to 
accommodate any theme that 
you may think of. 



Custom Overlay 
Dance Floors



Video Dance Floor



LED Dance Floor



Ice Carvings
▣ We can create the perfect focal point  to enhance 

your event with a highlighted ice carving accented by 
LED lighting.



Ice Bar



Ice Luges



Themes







Theme Decor

We have over 500 different 
Theme Decor ideas that you 

can choose from, one of 
which is Asian.



Casino
Decor



Mardi Gras Decor



Hollywood Decor



Proms





Quinceañeras 





Contact
▣ Global Events LLC

 2591 Dallas Parkway Suite 300
Frisco, TX  75034

▣ T: (214) 361-4166
       C: (214) 766-6569
▣ F: (214) 361-4061
▣ Email: globalev@swbell.net
▣ www.globaleventsworldwide.net
▣ You can also like us on Facebook!


